
Hoopla Bracket Mania Time - Hoopla Greatness Awaits! 

It's Hoopla Bracket Mania Time!  The contest will officially begin on
Monday, March 13, 2017.  Access to the Hoopla will be available on
our website at dixonwells.com.  The Hoopla challenge is a fun contest
for advisors and agents working with Dixon Wells.  The contest is
simple: Pick teams in the Hoopla bracket that you think will win the
most games and possibly win the College Basketball National
Championship.  After each round, points are awarded for each team's
win.  The top overall point accumulators will win Omaha Steaks and the
worst point accumulator will receive a block of aged cheese.  In
addition, the top point leader in each of the Dixon Wells offices will win
a gift card.  As an additional incentive to reward participants that choose
the underdog teams, we will reward the lowest two seeds in each region
with more points for their wins.  The leaderboard will be adjusted
throughout the tournament.  Please complete only one bracket per
player.  Good luck -- the steaks are great!  Do you have what it takes to
reach Hoopla Greatness?  Click here to access the Dixon Wells
website. 

DWDI Quote System - Dixon Wells Disability Insurance
Comparison Resource:  
 
Comparing multiple disability insurance contracts is now easy with the
DWDI Quote System.  Dixon Wells has created a disability resource
tool which allows registered agents the unique opportunity to compare
premiums, plan design, and features of the top brokerage disability
insurance companies in seconds.  There is no cost for system access. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GRuGSE2SCuC0bk2snWJBpCshU1Yd-_7tpbpO-Z7CrW9MtFuXRdFz_FyPYeJ0JqBCHyKzUo2Gy2tHagbavtSh42ogvLB8Oq6YCCyYkeH2IDk3Tv8hO0yzKjk4wphOWzZRtZTdoLMAyvYUekBcMkpAPYgGFcprNY186X4bG0uyqBc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GRuGSE2SCuC0bk2snWJBpCshU1Yd-_7tpbpO-Z7CrW9MtFuXRdFz_FyPYeJ0JqBCHyKzUo2Gy2tHagbavtSh42ogvLB8Oq6YCCyYkeH2IDk3Tv8hO0yzKjk4wphOWzZRtZTdoLMAyvYUekBcMkpAPYgGFcprNY186X4bG0uyqBc=&c=&ch=


The Patent Pending system is only available to agents affiliated with
Dixon Wells.  If you are interested in learning more about the system,
please click here.  To receive an access code, contact your local Dixon
Wells office.   

Minnesota Life Introduces SecureCare

SecureCare Universal Life is a single-premium, permanent life
insurance policy with long-term care benefits.  SecureCare provides
three guarantees: Long-term care benefits, a death benefit, and return of
premium benefit.  This product offers both flexibility and freedom as
clients can customize their coverage duration from two to seven years. 
Additionally, SecureCare allows clients to choose how they receive care
(informal care by a family member, respite care, or nursing home care). 
For more information or product highlights click here or call your local
Dixon Wells office. 

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GRuGSE2SCuC0bk2snWJBpCshU1Yd-_7tpbpO-Z7CrW9MtFuXRdFz_Ovemo-FgfEg_IdgUpAXJlRAgCWpgmmFuH-g2UDwa5L-orr3oCHg67EsiY6DmAIEOm2OnM1WURo0wMkQVMoGsWwWScIYVqs2jL3f5G6b00iPLW1cDg2-xjovdnK6oovnC0V6xf08SKbS3DFeGWLabgo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GRuGSE2SCuC0bk2snWJBpCshU1Yd-_7tpbpO-Z7CrW9MtFuXRdFz_Ovemo-FgfEgM1a2W-HyxV2N1ykpId9U0Bo0BMDn9vZUoxwGoj-1fWGWRZLnIjp679QTpz7i7ehphjkjRdpgYfc6fonM1fRmx8kq1uZR1e0pHHOITl6wsmiqPuAKx7mmIlqvt61dtg0RpsIsNTS58_ByUvD-I09geuz652l0of0pdl4ACa-KcZHsltUvfhqmZoj3BYWDxG7c&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GRuGSE2SCuC0bk2snWJBpCshU1Yd-_7tpbpO-Z7CrW9MtFuXRdFz_GpWEbm9EOvxJztyJxqoYZ2yPD-o3McbxN555zScBMG_D6trYV8yIZdME_OicONqdJ63oHBxMBaOBy8jNKQneRqsW8qah2w4U1P08PV6gj-YT1xq5ESfueawu3yTbOlG9RojSq4CNCQLEky_ig7G_NJPyAXGnosWCA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GRuGSE2SCuC0bk2snWJBpCshU1Yd-_7tpbpO-Z7CrW9MtFuXRdFz_GpWEbm9EOvxFJ2vNCUe2fZHfNWIdeAu6e58sga8FCLhvcBlgkhjs7FizVoFCGFml-3H2VgvBddXbLtjbrut2OdeMj0eRwKj6N8-9WgzUPbfXnDdExfaU_aAmjelfpyFjodtR7ud45q7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GRuGSE2SCuC0bk2snWJBpCshU1Yd-_7tpbpO-Z7CrW9MtFuXRdFz_GpWEbm9EOvxA0KnPyRNVzzcn_AFBqA3v-v9oNmBZeuq3f5hAhEulk3daaPey6VCgRelm1aZnZ2fYalpiCHmWPrAP5K4IJJIico6i58ygA2iHUsrM7UIBMOadXJlpGg_p2K-GsRtWv6cbNLoL-xyVFVs24kPOa820Wuhn-dL8QhG6592DPutwoGQB2koykchrQ==&c=&ch=

